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The w. s. C. S. will meet with Mrs. 
Unland Vos� Friday afternoon. 

The Eagle State graded school open
ed Tuesday with an enrollment of 116. 

Prof. Earl Crawley has 26 in his

room. 
Miss Dlancbc Macek 20; Mrs. 

Deardslev 35 and Grace Watt 35. The 
same teachers have returned for the 
school year. 

Ralph Reish visited their grandma 
Mrs. Chas. Kelch the past week. 

.John Breidenbach returned last Fri
day from a visit to relatives in South 
Dakota. Henry Breidenbach of Bul'
lington stayed with Katherine Breid
enbach during his absence. 

Mrs. Chas. Kelch visited her son 
Alfred Markham and· daughter Mrs. 
Alvin Helgerson at Whitewater on 

·wednesday.
The Pioneer Card Club met this

week with Mrs. Julius Amann.
M1•. and Mrs. Merwyn Stead and h�r

daugl1ter Jayne of Milwaukee svent.
the weelc end with his parents, Mr.
:and Mrs. W. Stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kramer 11a-1e
purchased the home of Maude Richart
:and will take possession soon. Mr.
:and Mrs. Elmer Roe who were oc
cupying the Richart house have pur
chased the Harriet Burden home now
owned by Mrs. L. M. Betts and Mrs.
Carrie Cruver.

Miss Katherine Lane returned to
Janesville to resume her duties as
teacher in the- Jan es ville school.

Bernadine Breidenbach and Arthur 
G. Kimmer of Milwaukee spent the
week end and Labor Day at the J.
H. Aplin home.

-V-

The marriage of Therese Steinhoff
to Anton J. Steinhoff took place at St. 
Theresa Church Ea,3le, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 1st at 9 a. m. with the Rev. 
George Wallet officiating. The wedding 
high mass was sung by the E::igle 
Choir and a duo "Ave Maria" by 
Andrew Neuens and Gerald Von RueJ
en. The attendants of the bridal cou
ple were Miss Mary Ellen Steinhoff, 
daughter ot the groom, and Joseph 
Weiler, brother of the bride. 

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
A. J. Breidenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Weiler, and family, Ml', ancl Mrs. John 
Weil�r, Mr. all(l Mrs. M. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas . .Jones and Bernadette 
Mrs. Anthony Barsch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Inkmann, all of Milwaukee. 
Mr. Clemens Weller of Athens, Mrs. 
A. D. Shannon and Katheryn, Ocono
mowoc, Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Steinhoff, 
Burlington, Mrs. Ray Agathen, of 
Waukesha. 

Later in the day Mr, ap.d Mrs. A. J. 
Steinhoff left for a trip through Wes
tern and northern Wisconsin. 

-V-

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Clohisy and 
children of Chicago spent Sunday and 
Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. Vinton 
Sherman and Mrs. Mary Clohisy. Thos. 
Clohisy who spent t.hP. Rummer here 
returned· home with thejll. 

ELECT 

HENRY M,--"Aank" 

WEBER 
WAUKESHA COUNTY 

C O RONER 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

Primary mection September ll;, 194
2 

YOUR VOTE Wlll Be APPRECIATED 

Authorized and Paid for Henry M. Weber, 200 Fond du Lac. Av. Menomonee 
Falls, Wis. 
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Promote Under-Sheriff 

ALLENE. 

WILLIAMS 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

SHERIFF 
Of Waukesha County 

TO THE VOTERS OF WAUKESHA COUNTY: 
I am using this means of acquainting you with a few facts about 

me which, J believe, are important in the campaign for sheriff. 
I was born 44 years ago in the town of Drookfield, am married and 

have a family, and have always been a resident of the county except, 
of course, while serving in the armed forces of this country during 
World War I. As a member of the 32nd Division I servecl ov-eresas 17 
months. The crossing to France was not without incident, for I was 
on ths troopship Tuscainia that was sunk Feb. 5, 1918, with losses. 

My· experience in the sheriff's department covers a period of ten 
years, six of them as a deputy. I am now serving my fourth year as 
undersheriff, a position which has ,given me intensive, pracitcal train
ing in all t11e duties surrounding the sheriff's department. Added to 
that training I have attended police schools conducted under the sup
ervision of the Federal Bu1:eau of Investigation, giving valuable as
sistance 'in the study of criminal detection, wartime espionage and 
traffic regulation. 

If promoted to the office of sheriff I will give Waukesha county a 
fair and economical administration, based on wide experience in law 
law enforcement. Sincerely, ALLEN E. WILLIAMS. 
Authorizeu, paid for by A. E. Williams, D46 Oakland Ave. Waukesha. 

EAG-LE QUILL 
EAGLE, WAUKESHA COUNTY, WISCONSIN 

With the Boys 
In the Service 

,..,_,##########NP##################.._ 

Dear Mrs. Whettam: 
Receivecl your very welcome letter 

toni,ght, just before going to supper. 
I have !.lad tq �at })ere in the ward 
until today, when they let me walk 
down a closed-ill hallway and eat in 
the big mess balJ. According to the 
doctor's O!'ders this morutng I can 
leave tomonow and go back to duty. 
I am pleuty weak after being In here 
3 weeks Wednesday. I heard from you 
a few days before coming In the hos-· 
pita!. It does not seem that long ago. 
Was on duty u couple or <lays with a 
fever, but went to the hospital on the 
third day. Temp. got up to 104 that 
night and had a high temp. for sev
eral days. Had a bad cough, so had 
en X-Ray of my chest for rBonchitis. 
My tonsils were ,giving me some 
trouble, so they advised me to have 
them removed in a couple of weeks. 

About this time my right eye be
came inflamed, as it does you know at 
times, so over to the eye clinic in a 
wheel chair I go for several days 
with it. They certainly checl, you up 
all right, 

There are 32 beds in this ward aHd 
they are filled most of the time. Fel
lows from everywhere. Some are get
ting discharged and going home. Have 
pleurisy or T. B., which one fellow 
has and has been here 80 days. Some 
with asthma. Yes, I heard about all 
the illness there had beep around 
Eagle. I sincerely hope they all re
cover soon. One never knows. 

Dorothy is home now spending the 
rest of her vacation, before she goes 
back South to start the fall term. Got 
a card from Bill, who was spending 
a week's vacation in Maine. So you 
have had company ever since I left. 
That's fine, must seem ,good at that 
to have the table full.

How is Mr. Lolbl? How did the 
grain crop turn out? Must have had 
quite a heavy yield when Ray had to 
get a furlough for week for threshing. 
Ha! ha! Well ·I hope it was a g:ood 
yield. 

A couple of the boys from my bar
racks just came over and brought a 
couple of Eagle Quills that Isabel sent 
which I appreciate very much. Guess 
I will see what the· latest is. Thought 
I would write you a few lines now, 
Mrs. Whettam because when I get on 
duty again, there will be little coJ'l'e
spondence. Say hello to E. J. and Mar
tin and Nate, with best regards to you 
all. Dick. 

-V-

Cadet Thomas Schmidt, who has 
been home on furlou.gh, returned to 
Iowa Thursday. 

-v-

Mrs. England of Calhoun called at 
the Linn home Wednesday. 

-V-

Private Christ 
Private Lawrence E. Christ was a 

visitor at the home of his parents over 
the week end. Private Christ had been 
transferred from Jefferson Barracks t 
Chanute Field, where he is training 

• in the Aviation ground crew corp.
-V-

PROBATE COURT
Fifteen probate matters will be clis

posed of by Judge Allen D: Young at
a speci;i.l term of the County Court.
Tuesday, September 15. The calendar
comprises hearing on petition for ad
ministration in the estate of Emil J. 
Kraut• citation hearing in the estate
of Wiiliam H. Sell; bearings for pro
bate of will in the estates of Bertha
Frank and Herman R. Jahr; hearing
on petition for sale of real estate in
the estate of Agnes P. Sperry and
hearings on claims in the estates of 
Elizabeth Wooster Taylor, Michael G. 
Stier, Geor,ze H. Wallace, Sarah Ann
Jarmon, Esther Brown, Gustav Adolph
Noetzel, Mary .A. Schott, Margaret
Mead, Hamilton M. Lobdell and Albert
A. Schmidt.

Peardon Corner 
Frank Peardon is recovering nicely 

·from his recent Injury , the result of 
a fall. 
' Ervin Uglow has been helpin,z Bert 
Pitt for the past week. 

Claude Peardon, Sr., made a trip to 
Waukesha a weel, ago Sunday by bus 
to see a very old friend, Mr. Geo. 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. Gell. Pep.rdon attended the Past 
)Matl'on's Ohaln, last Friday night. The 
hostess, Mrs. Maud Bartholf and Mrs. 
Mrs. Eva Belle Tutton took the mem
bers to the Green Shutter at White
water for dlnnei·, returning to the 
Bartholf home for the remainder or 
the evening. 

Mrs. Peardon spent the night with 
her daughte1, Mrs. Ronald Thayer, 
who returned the next day with her 
to attend the wedding of Miss Joyce 
Aplin. 

S!lo filling began in this neighbor
hood last Thursday with the Ottawa 
Silo Filling Co., flllin,g at Geo. Pear
dons. 

Circle No. 3 will have a birthday 
party Wednesday afternoon at }jJlla 
Jones for the birthday of Mrs . .Jessie 
Gilber and Mrs., Marie King. 

Herman Volfi had a birthday a 
ireek ago Sunday. Four of his daugh
ters and their families helped him 
,.::elebrate wlth. .. a picnic dinner on hlR 
lawn. 

Clyde Cooper of Sullivan reported 
last Thursday at Oconomowoc for 
induction ilito the army. 

-V-

Rome 
Miss Anna Kantz entertained guests 

from Chicago the forepart of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Monague have 
moved to Madison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ley left for 
Virginia to visit their son, Leslie. 

Earl Highbie spent Tuesday at Ft.
Atkinson. 

Mrs. A. T. Martineau was taken ill 
and was taken to a hospital. 

Mrs. Christ Hirt had company from

the north on Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turner at

tended Elkhorn Fair. 
Callers in the Ed,:;ar Hayes home 

this week were: Mrs. Clarence Hayes, 
Milwaukee; Mrs. Herro and daughter, 
June, Mrs. Diedrich and Robert Fran
cisco, Ft. Atkinson; Will Goldback, 
Corrcord, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehl
tretter and Lyle; Christ, Hirt and 
Will Vetense. 

Charles Weigel is quite ill. 
The 4-H club held their meeting in 

the Albert Traeder home, Thurs. eve. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. llertolaet and 
Fred were supver guests in the Lean 
home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bogie were to 
Jefferson Thursday. 

-V-

SALV AGE RALLY! 

Friday and Saturday, September 18, 19 

Last call for scrap iron on this drive! 
All Iron must be in not later than 

Saturday, Sept. 19. 
The price ,et by the Salvage Com

mittee is $6.00 per ton if it is called 
for; $10.00 per ton if delivered to your 
junk dealer. For this drive, a train 
car has been spotted behind the Pal
myra Depot and if you bring th\' iron 
In to the car on either the 18th or 19, 
you will receive $11.00 per ton. The 
$1.00 extra per ton is being paid to 
you for loading your scrap into the 
car. Every load will be weigh.ed on 
any city scale in Palmyra and you 
will be paid immediately. 

As an added attraction, each person 
bringing in scrap iron will be given 
a ticket with a number. The Palmyra 
Enterprise will conduct a drawing on 
Saturday evening, Sept. 19th, and the 
lucky number will receive a $25.00 de
fense bond, donated by the Isaac 
Schuster Co., Inc. 

Do not bring in any wire, sheet iron, 
or tin cans. 

This drive is being sponsored by the 
Jefferson County Council for Defen3e. 

NUMBER 4-9 Friday, September 11, 11)42 

JlIU-�. '.1'1U.:O»U.UE U.A1'Eit.lllAlJ;H.Jm H. M. LOIBL RECEIVES
Mrs. Nate Whettam returned home BIR'.1.'HDAY GREETINGS 

from St. Mary's Riuge Saturday where 
she was called on account of the 
serious illness and death of her sister 
Mrs. Radermacher. Mrs. Radermacher 
was ill and died at the Lacrosse hos
pital Monday night. The funeral was 
held from St. Marys Catholic church 
at St. Mary's Ridge Thursday morn
ing. 

Mrs. Radermache:r spent several 
winters here where she made 'many 
friends, who will be grieved to hear 
of her death. She also has another 
sister. Mrs. F. X. Schmid or Eagle, 
who was unable to attend the funeral 
on account of sickness. 

-V-

M'r. and Mrs. Warren Breidenbach 
of Milwaukee are home for the week 
Warren is inducted into the army and 
leaves next week for service. 

Mrs. Foxwell, Mrs. E. H. Eachus, 
and Florence Phillips all of Milwau
kee spent Thursday with Mrs. Lillie 
Stewart. 

Dear Henry: 
May ·I join with your many friends 

in sendin.g you my best wishes and 
congratulations on your 80th birthday. 
May you have many more. Am sorry 
to be so late but just read the Quill 
down here today. 

Prvt. Arley Holt, Med. Det. Station 
Hospital, Ft. Jackson, S. C. 

-V-

Dear Mr. Loibl: 
A little late with our birthday 

greetings but none the less sincerely 
hope you are well. This· card may be 
of great intere.st to you of the many 
early missions now of much historic 
value. Greeting to all. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Limbird, Santa Anna, Cal. 

-v-

Walworth Fair 
Mrs. Harley Earle of La Grange 

won first place with a display of farm· 
products grown by her. 
• Roy Earle, of La Grange had the

champion· Angus heifer. He also bad
the champion pair of tarkeys.

Saturday guests of Mrs. Lilli.e Stew
are were Mrs. Harry Tho�sen of Chi
cago and Mrs. Neumeister of Texas. The sheep department championship Miss Merta Kottke of Waupun spent went to Robert Thayer of La Grangea ·week with her aunt, Mrs. Lillie ,on a Shropshire. He also had cham-Stewart. ; pion ewe, ram and reserve champion-V- wether. 

Mrs. Carl Kalb who underwent an Little Prairie 4-H club took fourth 
appendectomy at Waukesha hospital place in the Home Economics booth. 
ls getting along nicely. -V-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruhn and child-
rent Janet and Bobby, of Stougl1ton Soldiers TO Vote
were guests Monday of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Whettam, Jr. and Mrs. Sterling The senate finally approved 47-5 the
Enri,ght. measure permitting men and women 

Ruth Peardon, oldest daughter of serving i,n the armed forces to vote by
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Perdon under- absentee ballots for federal offices in
went a tonsil operation at Waukesha. primaries and elections without meet
hospital Monday. ing state registration or poll tax TA· 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Winters of quirements.
The passage of this bill is impres-Fort Atkinson was a r�cent vis-itor of sive proof of one of the things weMrs. Louis Peters. 

Mrs. H. Peege accompanied her sis
ter o� her return home to South 
Carolina for a visit. 

are fighting for. Senator Alexander 

Katherine and Wm. Macholdt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pet
erson at Oconomowoc. 

Wiley s11pported this bill and . the 
amendments which eliminate restric
tio� on the right to vote. 

-V-

Sifoam 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peters of Chicago 

spent Monday with Mrs. Louis Peters. 
Miss Katherine Lane, Mary Ellen 

Carrol and Katherine Ste!nhott spent 
Sunday at the A. D. Shannon home 
at Oconomowoc. 

Miss Bernice Boss spent Saturday 
and part of Sunday with Helen and 
Mary Jones. 

Miss Marjorie Coates entertained in 
honor of Helen Jones who celebrated 
her birthd:ty on Saturday. 

EDWARD J- SAMP 

FOR CONGRESS 
REPUBLICAN, SECOND DISTRICT 

The ALL-DlfORTANT ISSUE is to Win the War-win It as soon

ns possible and win it decisively. Into that w.e must put our

utmost effort--now and every day untll victory is won.

Therefore as Congressman; I would: 
A.-M'ake every effort to ha,·e 1lellvered to our young men on th0 

firing line, tile planes, tanks, guns and ships t]iey need. 
B.-Pnt the country first-this is no time for partisan politics. 

PR.IIIARU:S, SEP'.1.'EMBER 15, 1942 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Authorizo1l and paid for by tlt.e Samp for 
Congress Committee, J. W. Cavanagh, Secretary, Madison, Wis. 
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War? Peace? 

Re1iresentlng Dane, DO(lge, Columbia, 
Jefferson and Waukesha Counties 

to win this war. Immediate plans to 
provide for the defense workers and 
the returning soldiers after the war. 
Decent standard for labor. Proper care 
tor old age. More help for the smaJl 
business man. Farm pl'-ices compara
ble to cost of production. A sound 
conservation plan. Educational prog
ram for youth. A world association to 
preserve the peace that will be won. 

.Today Congress needs statesmen and 
courageous leaders with vision and 
foresight to present and carry out a 
sound program. America's and the 
world's future depends upon the men 
chosen, therefore it Is important that 
you select the best qualified candi
dates on September 15th. With my 
qualifications listed, I ask for your 
support and your vote. 

Sincerely yours, Arthur May. 
Endorse1l by Dane County 1te1mbliean

Club 

IsEmH<l and authorizerl by Art.hnr :\-foy, 
326 W. Wilson St., Madison, Wisconsin 

Security? 

ltfarrleil-41 Years Old 
Life-Long Repub1fean 

l'Ammm -

Lived and worked for 
lleveral ;vear11 on a Wis
consin farm. 
LABORER 
Worked. at various fac

tory jobR. 
JffSlNESS MAN 
Devoted several yflan; 
to mereantile trade in 
Wi-;consin. 
T'. W. GRAD 
Worked way through 
Univ�rsit.y ancl received 
Law Degre ... 
L:\Wi'f:R 
Practiced law past ten 
years in Wisconsin. 
GHV. l'.XPERlENCE
ChiP.f Assembly clerk 
Wiqconsin Legislature, 
1941-1942. 



CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T

CHRISTMAS CARD 
SALES PEOPLE WANTED , Colonlal'e ex
clusive 19�2 line ; up to 160% profit : frH 
portfolio samples, f....., kit offer ; beeldee the 
$S value leader which eella for U, coat you 
60e in quantities, we have 14 other boxee and 
60 for $1, name Imprinted ; aee the Koda
chrome cards, new Ollette carde, statlone17 
line, new tliank you and ,gift carde, besldea 
rellgloue, Xmao wrapo, birthday, get well, etc. 
C:OLONIAL GREETING CARD STUDIOS 
IHDt. o. '42 N. Water St., Milwaukee. 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK 

Cooking, help care for three children, 
Baby's laundry. Own room, bath, radio. 
State reference and experience. $12 start. 
Raise 1n 'TlOnth if satisfactory. W.rlte 

L. C. MURTAUGH 
11!0 De Wlndt Road - . - - Winnetka, DI. 

Business Opportunity 
GENERAL STORE LOCATION - In small Nort,bern 
WlsP.CJnsln farm and resort town. Modern bldg. 
ol·-,.n.clty,.full basement, sbclvlnir. Uan oxnect 
M0.000 to ilm,000 �ass annual sales. Low rental. 
Money makin� location. Write for photo and 
full information. Ojibwa Sales Co •• Ojibwa, Wla. 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Bolls D eveloped. Two beautiful double 

. weight professional enlargements. 8 never 
fade deckle edge prints, 25c, Century 
Photo Service, La Crosse, Wis., Dept. 10. 

REMEDY 

----!EXAMINATION FREEIE---

PILES 
FISSURE, FISTULA. AD 
Other RECTAL TROUBLES 
and V aricoao V einc Corrected 

WITH0U1 OPERATION :�1':,�'i.5t�ETHDD 

if 8,ifffri,ng- TYriU Today-IC Will Pa.'// You 
Dr.G. F. MESSER :.'ti�"..��wl.: 

RECOVER YOU� TIRES 
Recover Tires With Floor Ma&. Adhes.ive 
materials available locally, Weather, c'an't 
loosen. Mach. unneces. Comp. instructions, 
■amp, $2. Wm. Brauer, East Northport, N. Y. 

HONEY WANTED 
HIGHES.T PRICES paid-cans furnished
any quantity-large or smal1. w�tte for 
further details. SIOUX HONEY ASSOC., 
Sioux City, Iowa. Lima, Ohio, 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANT to buy, tor OtL&h, herd of· cattle and 
full line of machinery ; list and price. 
CLEM BOHR, R, F. D., Clintonville. Wis. 

NEW EFFECTIVE HAY FEVER 
RELIEF 

Hay :fever, which annually 
causes more sneezes, more in
flamed noses and more red, 
streaming eyes than any other 
scourge, may have its final big 
fling th� September, all because 
a Pennsylv�hla electrical engineer 
was servea a dish of corn meal 
mush which was entirely too salty. 

The engineer, sneezing, and 
with all other hay fever Iµani
festations, stopped at a hotel 
where he was served a dish of 
mush which he considered send
ing back as it was much too salty. 
Finally he ate it, however; the 
hay fever attack lessened, ul
timately ceased. Next day he had 
three meals, all oversalted, and 
experienced his most comfortable 
time in years in the "hay fever 
season." 

His analytical mind quickly 
grasped the possibility that the 
saline substance in his food was 
responsible for his relief. 

About this time, Dr. E. E. Sel
leck,-a .graduate of Columbia Uni� 
ver!:!ity, met the engineer, ·made 
notes, and when he returned to 
his home, began experiments. To
day Dr. Selleck declares he has 
found a certain means of relief 
for hay fever and is supported in 
his cont�11tion by other medical 

• experts, 'ahd a nationally known
chemical manufacturing concern,
the Hollings-Smith Company, at
Orangeburg, New York, has tak
en over making the remedy, which
is called N akamo Bell.

Describing the experiments,
Dr. Selleck said, "After I was 
sure I had found a means of
quickly r el i ev in g  hay fever 
through the chloride group, I
tested it in the most practical
way I knew. I held a three day
clinic, to which many hay fever 
sufferers responded, from ages
ranging from 10 to 60 years. Each
person was_given two tabletswith
a little water. Some relief came
to all within ten minutes. Reports
on these, cases during the ensu
ing weeks showed prac;ically a
complete cess'ationof�ymptoms:"
-Adv. 

[AllOUSES 
To relievepalnful callo- burn
hll or �demeoa on bottom al feet 
and remove callouaeo-ge, theoe • 
thin. 110otblng, -�onillg pads. 

WNU-S , 

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modem life with Its hurry and WDff1't 
Irregular habits, improper eating anll 
drinking-its risk of exposure and iufeo
tion-throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They arc apt to become 
over-taxed and !uil to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the li!e-givinc 
blood. 

You may aulfer nagging backache. 
headache, 11izziness, getting up nights. 
fog ·- pains, swelling-feel conata!'tlll' 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other111gna 
of kidne:i- or bladder disorder are eome
tlmes bumlng, scanty or too frequent 
urination. 

Try Doan'• Pilla. Do11n'1 help tbe 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
.waste>They have bad more l"ban half a 
century of public approval. Are recom• 
mended by gratelul usera everywhere. 
Ask uour neighbor I 

T H E  E A G L E  Q U I L L

Little (;irls Go to School in 

Jumpers and Jack�et Dresses P4TTE/lNS 
SEWING CIRCLE 

Porter Knew Where 
To Get Quicker Service 

The young lovers w.ere trying to 
find some quiet, secluded spot· for 
a long embrace. But everywhere 
they went there were people, peo
ple', people. And the girl was shy. 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
\ 

MORE than ever designers 
are alert to the need of 

outfitting the little daughters 
o:f the household so that they 
may be sensibly gowned at 
the same time that they are 
made to look "pretty as 'a 
picture" at play, in the school 
room and all the day through. 

One of the trends that are 
adding infinitely to the inter
est of 1uvenile fashiohs is definite ac
~ceptance of cottons for all-year
round wear. The cotton vogue has 
developed to such an extent, it is 
possible now to plan an entire ward-

. robe in terms of smart cottons. 
For back-to-school wear there is 

nothing smarter than the handsome 
richly colorful plaid ginghams which 
are being made up into autumn suits 
for grown-ups as well as children. 
Styled after the manner of the two
piece shown to the left in the above 
picture, these plaid ginghams suit 
the younger generation to perfec
tion. It is especially gratifying to 
any little girl's pride to know that 
her jacketed dress is as smartly 
and painstakingly styled as those of 
her elders. The pleated skirt and 
the jacket, too, have an air of 
sophistication that pleases fashion
minded little girls. Additional inter
est is created by using the plaid 
verl:ically for the skirt and horizon
tally :for the jacket. The neckline 
is softened with a notched collar of 
spanking white pique. 

The little girl shown centered in 
the group probably feels triumphant 
after her first day in first grade be
cause she could wear one of her 
new cottons, and of course she just· 
beamed with pride when teacher 
sa�d her mother deserved an "A" 
for choosing washable cottons for 
a little girl's school clothes. This 
tiny tot likes the jacket styling of 
her costume, too, for it is done 
quite after the manner of big sis
ter's best-beloved gingham gown. 

School playgrounds encourage 
rough and tumble activities, but a 
jumper dress of blue cordurella (fine 

College Chic 

It isn't easy to stretch a budget to 
include the many different changes 
that are needed for 'teen-agers to 
keep up with the crowd. Clever, 
thrifty girls are learning to "make 
their own" from modern patterns 
which are easy to follow. In this way 
tney find it possible to have a really 
extensive wardrobe at reasonable 
cost. At the same time, they are 
feeling patriotic as well as prac
tical, because our government is en
couraging home sewing as a con
servative measure. The dirndl is, 
of course, their pet, and here it is in 
a suit of soft rayon crepe. It goes 
to the head of the class for casual
ne�s and comfort. Note the brief 
jacket. These new short lengths 

I are the latest news in chic.

H AP.PY choice for the girl who 
is soon returning to school I 

The tailored shirtwaist teamed 
with a full gathered dirndl skirt 
has the casual charm modern 
youngsters want. It is an outfit 

I I_ .. . ;;; 
H

OUSEHOLD 
pinwale corduroy) like that worn by ' I; I NT... S· �
the youngster shown to the right in - � 
the- above picture can survive al- Denatured alcohol will remove 
most any hard knocks because o:f the stain made on tablecloths by 
its robust construction and still look colored candles. 
neat and in perfect condition after • • • 
repeated launderings. Pinwale cor� Kerosene will soften boots and 
durella is certainly the ideal fabric shoes that have been hardened by • 
for children's wear. It is inexpen- water and will render them as
sive, it comes in beautiful colors pliant as new.
and it is altogether likable for its • a •
many attractive qualities. Note Boney on cottage cheese, a dish the smart styling of this little jump- centuries old, is being revived toer. It is intriguingly cut in prin- day, cess lines. a a •

Other trends that are outstanding U you make your own house-

which looks graceful in action and 
tidy when at ease ! Let her have 
several of these sets to carry her 
through the school year. 

• • • 

Pattern No. 8235 Is designed for sizes 
ti,, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years, Size 8 years re• 
quires '2\!, yards of 35 or 39-lnch materlsl 
for lolouse and skirt. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT, 
Room 1116 

211 West Wacker Dr. • Chicll.go 
Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 

pattern desired, 
Pattern No . . . . . • • •  , • •  , • Size . . . . • • • •  
Name • •  · · · • • · · · · · · • • • • • • • • .  • • • • • • • • •  
Address . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  ,1 • • • • • • • • 

Negative 'Maiden' 

The word "maiden" is applied 
to many subjects besides an un
married woman, points out Col
lier's. -The adjective is used to 
designate a city that has never 
been taken, a plant that has nev
er been pruned, a field · that has 
never · been plowed, a sword that 
has never been used, a male or 
female race horse that has never. 
won an event and, in England, a 

· session of a criminal court at
which there are no prisoners for
trial.

America's favorite 
ready-to -eat 

cereal I 

Suddenly the man bad a bright 
idea. Triumphantly he led her to 
the railway station and, standing 
beside the door of a railway car
riage as though seeing her off, 
kissed her fondly. 

After the couple had repeated 
the experiment at four or five dif
ferent platforms, a sympathetic 
porter strolled · up and whispered 
to the young man : 

"Take 'er rahnd to the bus stop, 
mate. They goes ev'ry three min
utes from there." 

ManufactUTed and 
guaranteed by 

FEDERAL RAZOR BLADE CO., NIW YORK 

-Buy War Savings Bonds-

in the styling of the new fall juvenile d�sses, remember that the most 
frocks include blouse and skirt two- com:fortable ones have plenty of
:;;omes, the skirt usually a gypsy-like room.

Get several packages today and enioy 

dirndl, although there is also a big • • •
THE "SELF-STARTER BREAKFAST''showing of �ailored cloth skir�s even The old family coffee pot can be for ve1:7 tiny tots. Boxy Jack�ts , kept sweet by occasionally boilingand skirts also reflect adult styling , in it a strong solution of borax

in that they have a cunning suit ef- 1 • • •
• 

feet. Ski:ts ma;r have ,a full look, , Put a little water, milk or cream
!>ut that 1s no s�gn des1gner_s have , into fudge frosting that thickens
�gnored new fabri<: co_nservation r�- I too quickly, stirring until it has
mgs. It me�ely signifies . an adr?1t, I the right consistency.subtle handling of material to give 

A big bowlful of Kellogg's Com Flakes with some fruit and 
lots of milk. 

As illfA 'l""'I VITAMINSI

J'l f MIN·ERAlSI 

PROTEINS I 

FOOD ENERGYI 

an illusion of fullness. Put to the 
test the measurements will be found 
to be within the inches allowed. 

More slacks suits will be worn by 
children than ever before. They are 
showing cute models in versatile ver-
1\ions, some of wool flannels, but 
most of wool fabric blends to take 
the place of all wool. These come 
in reds, navies, browns and in com
binations of bright colors finished 
off with dark pipings and other trim
ming details. They have the clev
erest little jackets and sweaters to 
match. 

Released by Western Newspaper Union, 

That Old Favorite 
Is Back-W oolknit 

There's no end to the smart knit
ted apparel that is making a record 
showing for fall and winter. The 
fashions turned out have that well
bred look, and they include every
thing from jackets and separate 
coats to suits and one-piece or two
piece dresses that are the most eye
alluring creations imaginable. 

To mention a few highlights, there 
are wool fleece coats to be worn 
casually now being shown in the ma
chine woolknit displays. One-pieee 
coat dresses, finished off with gros
grain bindings and grosgrain-cov
ered buttons and gore-flared to per
fection, simply fascinate with · their 
clever styling and their rich color
ings. The jacket suits have all the 
fine tailored look that a suit should 
have. 

Then there are clothes for war
dens who will be patrolling during 
cold days and nights, action-free 
dresses, well-tailored casual suits, 
practical fleece coats and sweaters 
of every conceivable type, 

Detail Brightens Simple 
Classic Wool Designs 

After being garbed in a uniform 
for hours and hours at a stretch 
while on defense duty it is in the 
natural course of events that wor-nen 
should feel the urge for pretty fem
inine dress to wear in their few 
leisure hours. And that is just what 
has happened, 

Merchants having sensed this need 
are making it a polnt to supply the 
demand with pretty frocks for infor
mal occasions. Designers are touch
ing up classic wools with a bit of 
embroidery or a dash of gli ttery 
detail or a contrasting yok-.'! done 
in pastel sheer. 

No. Thank You,

Mr. Hirohito I 

NOT ., , ,..,.iy die� You've done p,<tty well on nee, but cm you keep on doing it? What about Midway and the Coral Sea? Ever hear of Doolittle? MacArthur.? Chennault? 
What about the Solomon Islands? You can't get around it-those U. S. boys are better, man for man. And they're not sun-worshippers, either-just plain free men. -well-fed and fighting mad. Sure it takes a lot of food to keep them going, but we've.got what you haver/t got, Hirohito . . . an army 0£ free women fighting . the homefront because they know the need to fight! Not with guns. Not everyone can make:Shells or build airplanes. It takes an American woman just half of a split second to
see where she fits in; the empty shelves at the grocery �ere enough of a hint for her.
50% more home-canqing is our goal, and it's just like making bombs for Tokyo. Noone in America will ever live on rice. We'll have fruits and fruit juices, vegetables.and meats-home-canned for a few cents a jar.Can you beat it, Mr. Hirohito? A war won-by women? 

B A L L
M U N C 

B R O T H E R S C O M P A N Y
E ' I N D I A N A . 

Can Successfully! For y1n1r home-canning, 
always use BALL Jars, Caps and Rubbers. Know 
the pride and sense of security .that comes with a 
good supply of home-canned foods ·on .your pwn 
pantry shelves. Fill in the coupon on the printed 
leaflet from a carton of BALL Jan and mail it.to 
us for a free copy of the BALL BLUE BOOK
complete instructions and more than 300 ·tested 
canAing recipes. · If you do not have the printed 
leaflet, send 1 o; with your name and address. 

U .  I .  A .



HERE'S your cotton jiffy-knit
jacket! Costs about a dollar 

-looks exclusive-has an easy
pattern stitch, and is warm enough
for chilly evenings !

• • •
Pattern 7350 contains instructions for 

jacket in sizes 12-14, 16-18; illustrations of 
stitches; materials needed. Send your or• 
der to: 

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
8% Eighth Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of malling) for Pattern 
No • •  • • • • • • • • • • · •  
Name • · • • • • •  • • • · · • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • · • · ·  
Address . . • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • . • • . • • . • • . •  

. Constipation! Why Not 
GetandKeep"Regular'.'? 
One of the commonest causes 
or constipatlNi ls simply thls: 
Modern diets, superrefined, too 
often give us too little "'bulk 
food."-In such cases, dosing with 
cathartics and purges gives only 
temporary relief - the trouble 
comes back again and again_ 
The way to more lasting relief 
1s to get at the underlying cause 
and correct It. 

·You can do this by eating 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN dally. 
This _delicious, toasty cereal sup
plies the needed "bulk.'" It acts 

_ple�tly; works principally on 
the contents of the colon; help
ing you to have easy and normal 
el!miriil.tion. In many cases, ·eat
ing •ALL-BRAN regularly .:.�d 
dx:lnklng 'plenty o! water brings 
la3ting freed.om from oonstlpa
tioil. Made .by Kellogg's In Battle 
Creek. If your condition 1a .noi 
b1meflted by this simple treat
ment, eeo your docj;or. 

c·o10s 
tJUi.ckttJ. ui�

6. 66 
L I Q U I D

TABLf:TS 
SALVE 

NOS! DROPS 
. COU0H DROPS 

Approach of Great Events 
The gravest events dawn with 

no more noise than the morning 
star ,makes in rising.-Beecher. 

True Greatness 
A great man shows his great

ness by the way he treats little 
men.-Carlyle. 

:����� NERVOUS 
on "certain days" of month 
If functional monthly disturbances 
make you nervous, restless, h!gh
strung, cranky, blue, at such times 
-try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetabl.P, 
Compound - famou� for over 60 
years - to help relieve such pain 
and nervous feelings of women's 
"dlfllcuit days." 

Taken regularly - Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such annoying symp
toms. Follow la.bel directioris.·Well 
worth trying I 

) [()\'\ . SING A SONG OF 
<i'�- 'l KITCHEN THRIFT

SIN K YOUR 
DIMES IN WAR 
SAV ING S  
STA M PS 

_______ .,.,_ 

Western 
Antique 

By 

KARL GRAYSON 
Associated Newspapers-WNU Features. 

S
IX days ago, before we started 
from New York on our jour
ney to the Pacific coast, our 
friend Howard, who had made 

the trip four times, said to us : 
"You'll see plenty of cowboys, and 
Indians, too. And on the desert 
there'll be . prospectors, regular old 
desert rats. They're interesting to 
talk to." 

But here we were near Phoenix, 
Arizona, and we hadn't seen even 
a horse, let alone a real cowboy 
astride one. It was discouraging. 

And then suddenly Edie cried : 
"There's one !"  

"One what?" I asked, sitting 
bolt • upright, and nearly run
ning the car off the road. 

"A prospector ! See ! There ! 
Coming across the desert with 
his pack burro." 

"By jove, she's right !"  
Philip and his wife, Annette, had 

both sighted the man at the same 
instant. And a moment later I saw 
him, too, not fifty yards away. He 
was heading in a diagonal course 
tor the automobile road. 

"Stop, you idiot I "  Philip yelled. 
"We can't talk to him going fifty 
miles an hour." 

I didn't like the way Philip yelled. 
I don't like Philip especially well 
anyhow, but I stopped. I was as 
anxious to get a closeup of the pros
pector as were the others. Th!!re 
was a possibility he might have 
something that I could buy to add 
to my collection of frontier relics. 

We stopped at a point that I 
judged would intersect the desert 

man's path and waited, He was an 
old man, wearing a beard, battered 
felt hat and a collarless, ragged 
shirt. His trousers were held up by 

He was an old man, wearing a 
beard. 
one suspender strap, and the legs 

• of them were tucked into eight-inch
boots with run-down heels.

He looked for all the world 
like one of the gold prospectors 
you read about in western 
magazines and novels, 
The burro was mouse-colored and 

1 shaggy. Atop his back was piled 
camping gear and cooking utensils 
and other implements that we 
judged were used in the search for 
gold. 

When within a dozen yards of us 
he looked up and grinned. He was 
toothless. It was then that my heart 
leaped. For strapped about his thin 
waist was a holster, from which pro
truded the walnut handle of an an
cient six-shooter. Even without see
Ing the,revolving barrel and muzzle 
I knew that it was of the variety 
I wanted and had been searching 
for for years to complete my col
lection of old American guns. And 
I knew too that Philip, who wanted , 
a similar weapon, had seen it too. 

I climbed out of the car in the 
hope of getting the jump on old 
Philip, but he was right beside me, 
and the girls came laughing behind. 

"Listen," I said breathlessly 
to the old man, "how much do 

• you want for that gun? Give
you five bucks !"
"Double it  I" said Philip annoying-

ly, and grinned. 
The old man stared at us in 

amazement, looked from one to the 
other an_d then at the girls. Think
ing about it later I don't wonder 
that he acted a little frightened. 

"Listen," I said again, "I'll give 
you $25 for that six-shooter, Mr. 
Prospector, and right on the line, 
too." 

"Thirty ! "  said Philip. 
As yet the old man hadn't said a 

word, but he grasped the opportu
nity while Philip and I were glower
ing at each other. 

"Look here ! "  I exclaimed, "we're 
offering yciu real money for the 
worthless old thing, Cash ! Do you 
understand? " 

"Don't want to sell it," the old 
codger repeated doggedly. 

"Will you take $50?" I asked. 
"Yes," he said. 
"Fifty-five ! "  said Philip. 
"Now wait a minute." I turned to . 

Philip. "He said he'd sell for fifty. 
What's the use in you and I throw
ing away our money? We could go 
on bidding forever. SupposQ we flip 
a coin?" 

"0. K.," said Philip. "Fair 
enough." He produced a coin. 
"Heads I get it, tails you do?"  I 
nodded. He flipped the coin and it 

came down tails. I grinned joyously. 

T H E  E A G L E  Q U I L L  

Philip looked S'1Ur and went back 
to the car. 

I turned to our friend. "Here's 
your fifty," I said. "Let's have 
the gat." 

·ON THE

"Fifty-five," said the old man. · FRO ::
I looked at him sharply. 

"0. K. Jrifty-five." I produced 
another five-dollar bill and hand
ed it ov1!r. He gave me the 
gun. It was a beauty ! Exactly 
what I wanted. And miracle, 
there were two notches cut into 
the handle ! 

RUTH WYET 

Triumphantly I returned to the 
car and showed my prize to Philip. 
But the sour look was still on his 

I
i Producing Own Home
, Beef Aids War Plan 
i 

500-Pound Calf at Ten

Month Age Is Suggestion 

face, and there wasn't much satis- Producing beef for home use is a 
faction in �loating. That would real contribution to the wartime pro
come later. I gram. If some families are to have 

We drove off, leaving the old pros- meat they must produce it, says Roy 
pector standing there on the edge , W: Snyder, animal industries spe
of the automobile road looking after cialist of the Texas A. and M. Col
us. The money was still in his : lege Extension service. 
hand, and the last glimpse I had of I Even the nondescript, pot-bellied, 
him in the rear-view mirror he had ' small, rough-haired Jersey type calf 
taken off his battered hat and was . can be made into satisfactory beef 
scratching his head. His face wore . for family use. It needs to be fed 
the same expression of bewilder- ' ·a fattening ration for four to six 
ment. I chuckled. Crazy old coot! months before being killed. Feeding 

An hour later we drove into ; not only makes more beef, but im
Phoenix and put up at a good hotel. ' proves the quality to an almost 

I was happy. I examined my gun, unbelievable degree. 
found that it contained one car- I If a milk-pen calf Is available 
tridge, which I extracted, then care- I it should be started on feed at 
fully wrapped both gun and ammu- I once. Use the feeds grown on 
nition reverently in an old silk hand- the farm. It may take 1,200 
kerchief. pounds of corn or milo, 1,200 

Mter dinner I went into the lobby pounds of bay and two sacks of 
and sat down, picturing just how I eottonseed meal for the aver-
would rearrange my den at home so a,ge Inexperienced feeder to de• 
that the relic would be prominently velop a calf into good edible 
displayed. Presently I noticed that 

I 
beef, but the feed will be used 

someone had come in and joined a to good advantage. 
companion on the divan just behind 1· Feeding the calf until it weighs 
where I sat. I couldn't help but at least 500 pounds when it is ten 
overhear their conversation. months old, is a good mark to shoot 

"Hello, Bill," said the new
comer. "How they going?" 

"Good," said the other man, 
"Sold three. How about you?·" 
"Five," said Bill. "Got $55 for 

the last one ,"  He chuckled. "I was 
working about forty miles north of 1 

town. Four suckers came along 
and the men in the party began 
scrapping over who was to have the 
gun. They finally decided to flip a 
coin and the loudest talker won. 
Came across with fifty-five smacks Iwithout a squawk. By the way, I 
got to stroll down to Halletts' and 1 

order me a new set of prospector's 
clothes. Those old ones make me 
look too young. What do you think?" 

"Wouldn't hurt any. And while 
you're at it, you'd better sink an
other ten bucks and get yourself a 
new burro. Lop-ears deserves go
ing to pasture." 

The first speaker stood up. "Well, From the way the picture looks, 

lGHT• MEl)IUM 
ND DAl'K BLUI! 

NOW is the time to. use every 
scrap of old woolen goods that 

yQu have on ha,nd. That old coat �e moths got into ; the dress froip
which spofs cannot be removed ; 
the trousers that are ragged at 

the knees-all of the material in 
these may be made into handsome 
hooked rugs that you will be proud 
to own. 

The square rug in the sketch 
was . designed to flt in a smart 
dressing table corner. The rose
and-ribbon design in the chintz 
skirt and window valance was cop
ied in making a border and cen-. 
ter flower for the rug. It is easy 
tci make your own rug designs in 

?�����������������?
- � ASI{ ME

1 i; ANOTHER ; 
; A General Quiz ■ ;••••••••••••••••••• 

1 .  How many ·people lived in the 
United States at the time of the 
first census in 1790? 

2. "I am escap�d with the skin
of my teeth" coi:nes from where? 

3. What was Commodore Oliver
H. I'erry's middle name?

4. Which of the Gr�at Lakes �(e
connected by the Welland cana,l? 

5. Where is the zeniih in the
heavens? 

6. What material was used in
making Queen Elizabeth's wed
ding dress? • 

The Answers 

1. There were 3,929,214 people.
2. The Bible (Job 19 :20).
3. Hazard.
4. Lakes Ontario and Erie.
5. That point directly overhead.
6. She never • married, so she

had no wedding dress. 
I'll be seeing you. There's a case little Amy Fry, Montgomery county, 
of those frontier guns waiting for I Maryland, ha:i figuratively and actu- If you are ever stumped by the
me at the freight house, fresh from I ally taken this young calf under her question of what to send a friend
the factory. I've got to go down ' protective wing. It seems that Amy or relative in one of Uncle Sam's 
and cut notches in the handles. So Is going to make an excellent 4-H-er armed forces, here's a tip. If 
long." when she gets a · little bigger. he smokes a pipe or rolls-his-.<>wn, 

"So long," said Bill. _______________ nothing would please him more · · 
I 

than a pound of his favorite tt>-
scl'ent1"sts Take Flour �t. �eed it all it w�ll _ eat so that bacco. Surveys among the menit will put on fat �s it . grows. themselves shaw that. Prince Al-

Apart, Put It Together A_ good practice is to fe�d bert Smoking Tobacco bas long • 
gram as soon . as th� calf will · been known as the National Joy Using an ingenious laboratory eat it. Oats 1s best to get a Smoke-it is the largest-selling method for literally taking flour young �au on feed, but if"_ it is smoking tobacco in the world. L<>-apart and putting it together again, not available, f�ed com, milo or cal dealers are now featuring 

cl: department of agriculb_l�e sc��n- some other grams. Prince Albert in the pound can as tist has added some additional ID• When the calf receives less milk "d 1 g'�t .. r · b f t· th l -d d . . . an 1 ea u ,o service men w o �rma 10n on e ong ebate ques- later m the feeding penod, add cot- smoke a pipe or roll-thelr-own _

this way to exactly suit- your r"om. 
So begin toda,y to plan a rug for 
some special spot In your liome. • • • 

NOTE : The.re are suggest101;1s fo1 pre
paring· hooked rug mate:da1s- anq. foJ\.ntak• 
irl,f or1glna1 design.a ln J3QOK 5 o� the' 1111-

tles of ho.me-making booklets which Mra. 
Spear■ ha$ Prware<! for readers. A1ao 
B'.OQK II contalns dlre.ctlons for ·a hooked 
rug �at 11ny beginner can - ml\,I<e. easily 
and quickly. The booklets are. 10 · centa 
each. Plans for making a bbo&ed· rug 
fraine will be Included with your ordel), If 
reque11ted. Addrl)ss : 

�S. RUTH WYETH SPE4RS 
Bedford Bills New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose 10 cents for each book 

desired. 
Naffle • . • • •  · • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Addre$9 • . • • • • • • •  • • ,  • • • • •  •• • • • •  • • •  • • • .  

THE NA TURAL WAY

Yes, you get plea111rt from 
eating oranges and drinking 
�cir juice. And yo11 a/10 g11 
t11hlm11u JOII need. 

Oranges arc the best way 
to make sore of vitamin. Cl 
Few foods supply much. It's 
easily lost in cooking. Yet 
you need an abun·dancc 
daily, as you do not 110,1- it. 

Oranges also have vita
min�. A, B1 and G; calcium, 
ind other minei:al,. 

Thou,stamped "Swikist'" 
arc the finest· from 14,�00 
cooperating growers. Buy 
in quantities. Thry Imp! 

Higher Destiny 
We are born for a lrigher des

tiny than earth.-,.E. G. E. Lytton. bon as to what makes good bread 
1
. tonseed meal or cake to the grain Adv.good. at the rate of one pou}ld of meal to 

His work again emphasizes the live pounds of grain. ---------------,.----.------------
importance of gluten as the main 
key to bread quality. 

In taking flour apart, Karl F. 
Finney, co-operative agent of the 
Bureau of Plant Industry and the 
Kansas agricultural experiment sta
tion at Manhattan, divided it into 
three fractions: (1) starch, (2) 
gluten, and (3) a water soluble frac
tion. He was able to subdivide the 
gluten further by extracting the fat. 

With these chemic>ally distinct 

fractions of . the flour prepared in 
the laboratory, Finney found that it 

was possible to combine thi!m again 
in the same proportion ais in the 
original flour and make from the 
"put-together" flour a loaf of bread 
practically identical with a loaf 
from the original flour. 

Bakers recognize wide differences 
in the quality of flour from different 

varieties of wheat. So, Finney's 
next step was to take apart three 
flours, A, B, and C, of distinct 
qualities. Juggling the combinations 
-for example, combining starch
from Wheat B with the other ele
ments from Wheat A-,-he put to
gether synthetic flours and baked
test loaves. Starch from B would
substitute for starch from A without
making any substantial change in
the loaves. Water soluble fractions
or fats could be interchanged at
will. But when gluten from Flour
B was added to the other elements
of Flour A or Flour C, the test
loaf was like the loaf from the all-B
flour.

These experiments, Bureau of 
Plant Industry officials point out, 
will make possible a more correct 
interpretation of the probable bak
ing value of new wheat varieties. 

'Seeing Stars' 
Silver stars painted on a moder

ately dark blue - gray ceiling, 
dropped down about two inches on 
the wall, proved very popular with 
patients in a newly decorated hos
pital. The upper part of the light
ing fixture was painted the same as 
the ceiling and the lower part was 
ivory. The walls were light peach, 
The furniture was refinished in an
tique ivory with a green strip and 
dressed up by the addition of de
calcomanias. The bed was covered 
with a white chenille spread. A 
taupe throw rug and an overstuffed 
chair in blue with a floral design in 
rose, yellow, green, gray and white 
add a colorful note to the room. _ 

Agriculture 
in 

Industry 
By FLORENCE C. WEED 

Drug Plants 
Defense experts say that this 

country would be able to raise its 
own supply of drugs if the 60 medici
nal plants now imported were plant
ed here. All of the plants will grow 
here and the only drawback is the 
large amount of hand labor re
quired. 

Anise is grown commercially in 
Rhode Island. Its aromatic seeds 
are used for medicine, in baking 
and • for flavoring confectionery. Oil 
is distilled from the seed which is 
used medicinally, in cordials and 
for flavoring in various beverages. 

Belladonna has been cultivated in 
California, Michigan, Indiana, Penn
sylvania and New Jersey. When the 
leaves and roots are dried, · they 
yfeld a drug which commanded high 
pl"ices during the World war, but 
interest in this crop recently bas 
decliDed. 

In certain localities in New Eng
land and the West, Lovage is grown. 
Its roots are used in the drug trade, 

I 
while the seeds are used for flavor
ing confectionery. 

Muck lands of southern Michigan 
and northem Indiana are used for 
growing- peppermint. About 50-0,000 
pounds are produced annually in 

I 
this country. 

Stigmas of the saffron flowers are
used in cookery, for coloring con-

\ 
fectionery and to some extent in 
medicine. It is grown as a small 

I garden crop in Peamsylvania. 

Bark Valuable 
Bark from certain trees is valu

able and can .J>e sold. 
Two companies in the Buffalo, N .  

Y., area buy the bark from hemlock I and rock oak, while one firm ill 
Fulton county, New York, buys al• I der bark. 

White ash logs are bringing top
prices now for uses in the army, 

1 
navy, and agriculture. The buyer� .

• want logs free from crooks and /
: knots, s.nd may take lengths as short I 

as four feet, 
1 

IN THE AIR FORCE they say-

�000011 for the new :fl..ying recruit 
"ICITE u for airplane 
�HITTHE SILK" for talcing to parachute 
�CAMEi! for their favorite cigarette 

Wldi 111en ln.the Army, Navy, Marbiet. 
and Co� Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Qunel. (Based on actual sales icco.rds 
from Post Exchanges ao.d Cao.tc�1i,';} 

CAMELS ARE 

ACES WJTH ME. 

THEY HAVE THE 

MILDNESS I WANJ · 
- ANO TI-IEY DON'T

TIRE MY TASTE. 

A CAMEL ALWAYS 

HITS THE SPOT 

AND NOTE THIS.a 

The ,!!!!!!!s! of slow-burning

t'lllffF.IS 
containa LESS NICOTINE 
then ahai of the " oeber larx!!st· 
aelling � tested-,Itss- thi,tt ;,,ny 
of thein�og to lndepenclait 
eciemuu:: cescs of Iii, ,nn.oke i'lst1I/� 

THE ADVERTISER INVITES YOUR 

COMPARISON The advez;tisez assn.res us that hill goods 
. . ere 90Qd. He iuviteir us to co:,;npare them 

with othem. We do. Should he relax for a,minule· and let his stan�ds drop, 
we discem it. We tell others. We cease 011yin9 his product. Therefore he 
� up the high standard of lus waxes, and the prices as low as possible. 
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Palmyra Briefs 
Mrs. Al Friedel and Doris spent 

Wednesday and Thursday In Milwau
kee. 

A gI"oup of young folks surprised 
Miss Helen Jones on her birthday last 
Friday evening. Everybody had a very 
good time. Games were played, and a 
lovely lunch was served. 

Many beautiful ,gifts were received 
by Helen., 

Miss Florence Turner went to Shar
on Monday to resume her school du
ties and Miss Marion Turner to Be
loit. 

Mrs. Claude D. Stout came with Att. 
Stout to spend the dav in Palmyra on 
Tuesday. 

. Miss Rena Weld and Mrs. Alice 
Hensebo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmer 
of Whitewater called on Mrs. Wylie 
R. Clark Saturday.

Mrs. Will Turner of Melendy's
Prairie and Mrs. Don Van Wart and 
daughter of Beloit were calling on 
friends Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Ella Hayes returned Saturday 
after a two weeks visit in Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Emma Heinz and Mr. Sang
worthy of Milwaukee called on Cora 
'l'ischaefer Thursday. 

Mrs. Tom Masterson and Bill Mas
terson were over Labor Day guests 
or Mrs. Anna Mandalabach. 

Guests of Mrs. Rose Sharpe are Tom 
• Gavin of Maywood, Ill., and Mrs. Em

ma Henderson of Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Helen Thayer, Milwaukee, was

a week-end visitor of her sister, Mrs.
G-. A. Sprengel.

Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Nitardy • and
Phyllis, returned Sunday from a week
ot Mrs. Anna Mendabach, .

sha. • 
Mrs. Mandabach's ,guests over La

bor Day were Mrs. Thomas R. Master
son and Mr. Wm. Masterson, Chicago. 

-V-
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams' 

daughter Karen and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Rhodes, Chicago, Dr. and Mrs. Wal
tel' Jefl'.reys ,and sons, Jimmy and 
·)iclc, Grand Rapids, M ich., !Vt,·. an.
Mrs. J. R. Jones and <laughter Vera
tel blue wool dress with fuchsia col
Milwaukee, Joan Stacey, Florence
�a!P.nski and Arvie Summers, W a.u

watosa were Sunday and Monday
guests in the Mina and Harold Stacey
homes. Mrs. Nina Stacey accomria.11ied
Mr. awl M1·s. Williams to Chicago ro,
i few clays visit.

Mary and Ruth Paynter of 'Madison 
spent the week end with their cousin, 
Dorothy Box. 

-V-

Mi·. aiid Mrs. Charles Ames and son 
Calvin of Springfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvy Ames of Milwaukee, Thomas 
Ritchey of Beloit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ritchey of Palmyra were Sun• 
day guests at the home of Mr. ttnd 
Mrs. Lester Ritchey. 

CELEBRATES 80th BIRTHD i\Y 
Mrs. Thomas Gregory, celebrated 

her 80th birthday at fier home in Pal
myra on Wednesday, Sept. 2. Mn, 
Gregory wishes to thank the many 
friends · and neighbor<, who sent the 
beautiful birthday cards to her. 

Birthday guests were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lester Ritchey and Billy and Nancy 
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'fhierbach of Mil
waukee and Thomas Ritchey of Beloit 
spent Labor Day at the Gregory home 

Mr. and Mrs. Sock Anderson, Dar
ien, Mr. and _ Mrs. Merrill Hollister of 
Delavan, visited at the home of Mr. 
Anderson's sister, Mrs. Thoma.s G re
gory. 

Mrs. C. A. Dodson and Mrs. Cha1·Ies
Williams spent last 'fhursday in Mil
waukee and Indian Hills-Sally G lawe
returning home after spending her va-
cation in PalmY,ra at the Dodson's.

I 

-v-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jordan, Elaine, F" C • 

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Elwood lDance omm1ttee

transacted -business in Jefferson Fri-
day aild then were over-night visitors The Senate Finance Committee en-

in Milwaukeo. tered a three weeks' period of intens-

Week-end visitprs at the Everett ive work behind closed doors in the

Leach home were Mr. and Mrs. David hopes of revising the House-approve.d

Leach, Norman Sickafui;; of Spring- tax bill upward to pay a larger pro

fleld, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Strong and portion of war �osts currentl_y. 

sons' Geor."e and Richard of West Al- The Senate Fmance Committee ten

lis, Wis., "' Mrs .. John O'Remus, Mrs. tatively approved payroll collect.ion

Elizabeth Johnson of Milwaukee and with a modified application · of the

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoover and child- House-approved withholding tax. 

ren of Mukwonago. The committee has also tentatively 
scheduled a $100 slash in Individual 
allowances for dependants and began 
consideration of a plan to tax the in
come from future issues of state and 
municipal securities. Sales tax talk 
was revivP.d in the committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Leach and 
Milford went to Wilwaukee on Mon
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Keeney and their 
daughters Donna and Audrey attend
ed the fight Friday night at Wauke-

HE'S A 

SOLDI ER 

TOO 

You bet your bottom dol lar  he's a sol
dier, just as much as the one who shoul
ders 'a gun. H is uniform says he's a 
producti�n soldier -that a l l-important 
man behind the man behind the gun.
His weapons are tools; hjs enemies are 
time and sickness, but he's gain ing on 
al l fronts just the same. 

Nutritious food and lots of rest are as 
essential to the production soldier as 
your purchases of War Bonds ore to the 
armed soldier.

"FIGHT FOR FREEDOM 

BY INVESTING IN A 

War Bond! ' '

t. Tt

T H E  E A G L E Q U  J , .  L 

Little Prairie 
Mrs. Archie Pett had as Labor Day 

;nests Mrs. Elenore Ynung, Milwaukee 
and :\fr. and Mrs. Clifford Pett of P,tl
myra, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Pett and 
llaugbter of Whitewater. 
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1 Wisconsin Needs 
c A Fitll Time Governor 

A M'a.n Who Will llonor 
'.l'hc Offke 

:
_
' Listen 'ro Loomis on W'l'JT.J Snu- i=_ 

• ,lay, Sep-t. 13, I :rn P.M.
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT - Looml� 
Personal Cam11aigu Committee, 

Albert Bi1rns of Milwaukee spent J Billy of Indianapolis, Ind., spent the 
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. Archie week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pett Of Little Prairie. Clark. 

--V- Mrs. H. Littlejohn and George spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin of Bur- Saturday with the latter's brother Hoy 

linglon were Sunday guests of Mr. ancl and family at Nashotah. 
1 Mm. Claude Stubbs. School started Monday August 31, 

�1r. and Mrs. Glen Adams and son with 45 scholars enrolled and Mrs. 
-�-- Myra Branfort as teacher.

- � VO@ fn

HAWKS 
REPUPLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOP conGR ESS
PAID ADV.-Authorized and paicl for 
by Hawks for Congress Club, Ray
mond Kaercher, Secy., 1181 Rive1· 
Drive, Watertown, Wis. 

• • • • • 

Our complet� stock 
includes services 111
all the price brackets
Whether high or low 
our directors give the 
same careful atten� 
tion to an

• • • • •

Smith's

Funeral Home 
Pa lmyra, Wis. 

DEN N I S  R.  J O N ES 

• 

HAZEL S M I T H  HOGLE 

I •.•�•�1�-.:_,-,�, ...... :. 

$2 to $5 PAID 
For Dead or Disabled 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs 
Immedlntc removal by sanitary 

trucks. Power loa,llng 
Phone Collect-Elkhorn 309 

Animal Disposal Service 
F.LKTIORN, WIS.

1'' ELLOW I>AIRYMT�N & FARM·ERS 

Inasmuch as it is certain that no 
nitrogei1 will be availttble as fertilier, 
will it not be wise to use Phosphorus 
and Potash on you.r clover and alfalfa 
thus getting your nitre.gen from the 
air ? Also increase · production. 

Rhurns Phosphate is the ·cheapest 
source of Phos_phor•ui., 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Authorized and paid for by the Heil for Qoven1or 
Club, Wttlter O. Shcwartz, Secretary-Treasurer, Republica11 Hotel, Milwa11-
kee, Wis. for _which the sum of $1.20 na.s been paid the Palmyra U:nt.er
prise. 

Place your wdc1' now for earliest 
possible delivery. 

Orders filled In order booked-capa
city of corn cannot be assured, must 
all be loaded as rated. 

Everyone in this vicinity is interest
ed in Conservation. I am pleased to 
publish the following letter rrom Mr. 
Truman E. Stone of Oconomowoc, 
Pros. of the Waukesha County Con-

' scrvation Association : 

NOMINATE 

Chester E. Dempsey 

Dear Mr. Dempsey, 

Conservation is a big hrniness in 
our state. 

Flood control, prevention or soil 
erosion, preservation or our forests, 
affects the lives or every one or us. 

The gamP and fisll supply are two 
of the main attractions to �acationists 
and tourists who have mttde the re
sort l.Juslness. big business tn our 
state, besides furnishing food and 
outdoor sport __ 

CHRISTIE CARLIN 

Representative. 
F'ARlUERS AT'1'EN 'J'1ON ! 

For prompt removal of your dead 
and disabled horses and cattle, call 
Big Rend 10\!, Ft. Atkinson 95,  White
'Vater 376 or Waukesha 5635 Reverse 
Charges. Highest cttsh prices paid. 

A'l.'TENTION FARMERS 

We expect about 1200 ton of super
phosphate and 1200 tons of 0-14-14 
mixed fertilizer to be shipped into this 
county before the end of this year for 
use in the 1!)43 AAA program. 

We urge farmers to get the 1943 
fertilizer this fall. It will relieve the 
shipping space next spring and the 
farmer will be sure to have it. 

Th\s fertilizer may be used to earn 
units for the 1942 program if applied 
before October 1, 1942. 

John D. Vass, Chairman, 
Waukesha Co. A. C. A. 

C. E. Cniver, Farm Reporter.
Ifon old seeding, proof must be

shown Lltn.t old seeding, wiri'ter killed 
if plowed up next spring. 

THE EAGLEQUILL 

H .  lI. LOIBL, PuLiisller & Proprietor 

LOUISE II. LINS, Assistant Editor 

E:ntered at the post office at Eagle, 
Wis., as second class mail matter 
S11bserl11Uon Price-$1.2:i a Yeur 

F O R  

D E F E N S E  

Buy 

UNITED S'rA'l'ES 
SAVINGS BONDS 

Waukesha National Bank 
Organized 1 855 

WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN 

Memher of the Federal Deposit 
, Insurance Corporation 

I 

,JIEALY'S FUNERAL HOME 
Untlertaker & Licensml E:mbaJmer 

Phone 101 
EAGLE, WISCONSIN 

DR. FRED M. SCHMIDT 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

EAGLE, WIS. 

E. W. Tucker, Agent.. 
C. M. St. P. & P. R,- Co.,

EAGLE, WIS.
NEW 'l'DIE TABLJ�

Taking effect at 12 :01 A. M. 
Sundil'y, April 28th, 1940. 

WEST BOUND 

Train No. 21-9 : 26 A. M.--Daily 
·rrain No. 93-10 : 37 A. M. Way Freight

Carries passengers locally 
Brookfield to Janesville 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Train No. _7-6 : 22 P. M.--Daily 
Train No. 8-10 : 37 A. M.--Daily. 
Train No. 94-2 : 40 P. M.-Wa.y Freight 

Carries passengers locally 
Milt.on to Brookfield. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Train No. 6-6 :40  P. M.--Daily. 

SOCIETIES 
LIONS CLUB iUEETS 
- lst-THURSDAY

lloard of Directors Meetlug 
• - 3rd-THURSDAY -

Regular Meeting 

ltol,ert Morris Lodge, No. 115, 
A. }'., & A. M., Eag'le, Wls.

Meets every first & third Monday 
of each mouth. 

Frank Hess, w. M. 
C. E. Cruver, Secretary.
Julius Amann, Treasurer.

,UodPrn Wooclmen of America, No, 1 19 
John If. Bazen. V. C. 
C. L. Shearer, Clerk.

St. 'J'heresa Court, c. O. F., No. 9911, 
C. 0. F. Officers meet 2nd Thursday

Andrew Schroeder, c. R. 
Warren Andorfer, R. S. 
Frank Dreideubach, F. S. 
Carl Kalb, Treas. 

R-1, HARTLANn, WIS.
(FORMER STATE SENATOR) 

to the STATE SENATE 

Since conse1·vation is a business, it. 
should be handled as such. Becau �e 
of your record during t he four yea.n, 
you served in the Senate and the very 
good work you rlid  while there. fur 
the Horicon Marsh Project., I feel tl1 a . t. 
you have earned and ueserve the sup
port of everyone interested in consc1·
vation and I urgently snggmit I.hat 
they all go to the polls and vote for 
you Sept. 5 to represent us in L1 1c 
State Senate for Lhe next four years. 

It may Ile applied as soon as ob- · 
tained on new seeding or on old seed-
ing. 

• 

Beavers• Reserve Fund 
Fraternity Colony No. 20 

Agatha T. Wilton, W. B. 
Mttry Shortell, Secretary. 

O. J<:. S. OFFICERS

from the 33rd Dist. 
Com11rislng Waukesha & Jefferson 

Counties 
on Republ ican Ticke,.t 

Primary Election Sept. 15 

!Authorized and t o  be paid for by C .  E. 
Dempsey, R-1 ,  Hartland, Wis. 

-= 
= 

= 

= 

Respectfully, Trunrnn E. Stone. 

Bus Schedu le  
Fot• ( 'artllnal Jlloto1• Uusses nl; Engle 

West East 
7 : 40 a.m. 

11 : 40 a.m. 
2 : 40 p.m. 

6 : 30 p.m. 
10 : 50 p.m. 
West 1 : 05 p.m. for 

8 : 20 a.m. 
11 ; 50 a.m. 
3 : 20 p.m. 
6 : 35 p.m. 

10 : 40 p.m. 
�unday only. 

QUALIFIED VOTE FOR COURTEOUR 

-
= 

= 

-
= 

Wm W. Perry Chapter No. �7G, 
Or1ler of ]�astern Stnr, Eagle, Wis. 

Meets the second & fourth Monday 
of each month. 

Amanda Amann, W. M. 
Jay W. Stead, W. P. 
Mary E. Hess, Treasurer. 
Fern Bovee, Secretary. 

Royal N eigl!bors of America, No. G9G4 
Meets first & third Tuesdays. 

Susan Belling, C. o. 
• Charlotte Stead, Secretary.

Eulalia V. Sherman, Rec'r.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Mary Von Rueden, C. R.
Julia Mich, V. C. R.
Madeline Peters, R. Sec.
Evelyn Rockteacher, F. Sec.
Beatrice Schroeder, Treas.

JACOBSON AND MALONE 

ALVIN H. JOHNSON 

For CORONER = Attorneys 
: -- PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS -

= 

-

= 

= 

= 

Republican Ticket Waukesha County 

I will Resign my Ofilcc of Municipal Court Clerk 

Authorized and 11aid for by Alvin H. Johnson, 36 Wurll1ington St. 

_ Oconomowoc, Wisconsin =
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Christoph Bldg. 314 South St. 

WAUKESHA, WIS. 

Dr- E. F. Stapleton 
DENTIST 

EAGLE� WISCONSIN. 
Phone Ml, 


